Experimental autoimmune glomerulonephritis induced by homologous and isologous glomerular basement membrane in Brown-Norway rats.
In order to study disease mechanisms and potential forms of therapy in glomerulonephritis, a model of experimental autoimmune glomerulonephritis (EAG) has been developed in the rat. We have examined the response of Brown-Norway (BN) rats to a single i.m. injection of collagenase-solubilised homologous (Sprague-Dawley, SD) or isologous (BN) glomerular basement membrane (GBM), with and without complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA). There was a dose-dependent circulating anti-GBM antibody response to all preparations of rat GBM. Animals given either antigen alone at a dose of 2 mg/kg developed circulating anti-GBM antibodies, which reached peak values by 6 weeks (63 +/- 5% following SD GBM; 53 +/- 8% following BN GBM), but did not develop glomerular deposits of IgG or nephritis. Animals given 2 mg/kg SD GBM in CFA developed greater concentrations of anti-GBM antibody by 6 weeks (122 +/- 20%) together with linear deposits of IgG on glomerular and tubular basement membranes (TBM), albuminuria (mean 7 mg/24 h), and variable focal segmental necrotising glomerulonephritis with mild interstitial nephritis. The same dose of BN GBM in CFA produced similar concentrations of circulating antibody (144 +/- 26%), with linear deposits of IgG on GBM but rarely TBM, little albuminuria, and variable mild focal glomerulonephritis. Other strains injected with SD GBM in CFA showed a variable circulating anti-GBM antibody response, which was similar to that of BN rats in PVG and DA rats but lower in LEW and WAG rats. Linear deposits of IgG on the GBM were detected in a proportion of PVG and DA rats, but not in LEW or WAG rats.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)